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1. ]n~oduetion 
In the course of onz studi~s of the mefhmfi~mn of 
codon-anficodon inte/acdon -'m protein synfiaefis wc 
b~cam~ int,~es~ed in a d.~m]ed aspect of ~h~s pro~ss, 
namely th~ ~p~fic b~ndmg of th~ mI~,NA imo ,~he 
a~tivc si.t~ of ~ fibo~om~ ~ ]]. Since, ho~evcz, ~oz~ 
eh.~m oligonu~]eo~d~s and po]ynuc]~o~ide~ con~-~Lum~ 
a s~abte secondary strac~,~e me b~un,d to the ribosom~ 
only in the pzes~ne~ of ~eiz co:,respond~ng ~RNA's 
~2], wa ~fied ~o b~nd o!~gonu¢]eofides covalenfly into 
one of lhe active sites of the ribosome. 1~ has been 
shown by Tm~t and Ha~rmA [3] and hy Moo~ t4], 
that ~:lff~ydryt ~agents .'like N-~thy] rna]eimide and 
~ofloac~t~mifl~ axe bound to an acfiv~ ~a~fhyd,yyl group 
of the 30 S suburfiL 1~ contrast to H-ethyl mldeh-r~de, 
iodoac~-mmid~ is bound ~o the fibosom~ in sto~chio- 
m.ctfic amo ,lmtts wiihou~ blocking the po]y(U) 
d~p~n~nt binding of Phe4P, NA. Th~r:~fo~e we used 
iodoae~ty]~hlofide as a hi.functional ,reagent ~o bind 
uri,din~-o]igonu.cl~otide~ contailfing a 3tterminal 
5.aminoufi.dine to 70 S ribosomes (fig. 1). We ~epol~ 
h~re ~he pr~paraIion .of thB "'px, ogra~mefl" ribosomes 
and~heir acthfity in Phe-tRNA bin~ng. 
~. The c,ompound~ a~e symbolized, ~n harmony ~fi,lh ,&h~ ze- 
- commendat ions  o f  th~. IUPAC- IL~ C~mmi~si~m on Bioche- 
mical  Noynen~la~tar~ (Eu~m~ J. Bio~hem. 15 (1970)203) 
a~ fo l lowr  " - ' • 
,(~)~13 )5-aminouzidin~; 
• {nh.0 ~ U = 5-(~ o~oac~lylamin o) afifline; 
ICFT . = carroI phosphoI~amfemse; . 
F~.  1. ]ed,oa~vlytch]orifle as a b i f~nct ional  ~eag~nt fo i  the  
e!os~mking of o~gonn~]eo~fles I~ p]ol~ha~. 
2. Malefiah a~.d methods 
Labeled compounds wer~ pureha--ed from the 
Raflio=h~mi=~] Centre, Am~h~.  [3H] UDP was 
adjusted to a specific aeti'v.~ty of 50 mCi/mm, o]e, 
13H]Old to 30 mC~/mmo]e, l~H]Phe to ] C~/mmo]~ 
and the spe.gifi¢ afaivi~y of [14C]Va] was 260 mCi/ 
namole and of [14C]Phe 450 mCifmmole. E. foil 
• V_RNA was ob%&ined f~oy~ Bo~h;mge~y, Mannheirn, and 
5-blomour~d;me fiom Ze]]stoffabrik Waldhof, Mann. 
heim. lofloa~tyk]flofide was prepared £zom ~oflo- 
acetic ;~c~d wi& tlfi,'ony]ch]ofid~. Po,]yn'~c]~ot~d~ phDr~ 
phorylas.~ was isolated f~om M.icroeoet*ds tut~us as 
described earh~z |5~ Enzyma~c phosphoryhfion o$ 
5-aminoufidine was peifoma~d .~th phospholr~nsfer- 
a.~e f rom ~axrols [6 ] .  70  S ~dbo-~,vme~ w ,:,e pzep22cf l  
from E. e~2i MRE 600 ¢ells (~h~tman, london) and 
w~x¢ winched 5 ~iirn~ .w3th 0.5 M NH4-CI ~I~NA ~om 
E. cot.~ as charged wihh ]'abeled amino ~cid~ by the 
asu~ pro~dure !7] Oligonudeoiide dependent bind. 
in~ 9f AA-iRNAh te ribosome.~ was meamred a~ 
described ea'r]ier I]]2 
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Y~g. 2. Synthet,Sc p,~ocedure Iv~ the syn~esis of5-amXnouridine-5 tphozphale. 
3. Results 
Fo~ 1]Be symhesis of ,he U-~3H] U-U- ( r~2)Su , 
~e 5- .m'nmoufidfine-5Ldiphozphme ad to b,e synlhe- 
sized, The procedure which wa~ used ~ ~hown in fig. 2. 
Since ~he arm:no group reac~ed wiIh c~rbonyl-dh 
imidazot¢ [8], 5t wa~ p,rotec~ed with the benzyloxy- 
carbonyt func~t~on according ~o '~he method of 
lvanovics eta]. I9]. The p~,ot,ecfi~e group was ~plit off 
quan~t~la~tive]y by hyd,~agenafion m thelevel of the 
• ~acleos~de ]pho~pha/e. The slarthag dhauc]eo~ide 
phosphate U-|3H]U was prepared by RNAase A 
catalyzed condemalion [10]; ~ ,-'as i~longaled by "two 
consecutive PNPase-eatalyze~ steps I5] (fig. 3). T~_e 
anain.o group of the ~ermina] ~rid~ne was aeety]msd in
0.5 M NaHCO 3 us~g a ~t,enfdld excess of ]CHxCOC]  
" ai 37 ° for 20 rain. Since !he 5-an-finOUlj~ne shows ion 
1. 
protonation a shill in the .UV-spectrum from 294 nm 
~o 265 rim, whereas ~a~ rraenosubsl]Iutefl ar~dnour~ne 
shows a pH 5ndependent r a.xSm~am t 275 nm (fig- 4), 
the k~ne~ties of the aceay]a,don wer~ followed s._"ect~o- 
photomeitrica~ly. The U-t3H] U-U--{, nh~)Su ~eae,ed 
quma,~mively with ~he su]fhydtyl group of#ma~ione. 
The binding of the Oligonucaeo,~Jd.~ to 70 S ribosomes 
was perfOlmed ~n .,14 ~M MgC12, 45 lnM KC] and 8 mM 
Tfis-HCl pH 7.2. The kinetics of th~ b~d~ng a~,e shown 
h~ fig. 5. Aboul 35 pmoles of Gfigonuc]eoi~de w ze 
bound per ]0O pmoles ,of ribosomes a~ saturzlin, g 
.amoums of o~gonuc]evdde {fig. ,6). ]n order I 1 ~  separ- 
ale.~e unrea,eted.ollgon~.deoit]de fzona ~e ribosomes, 
the plogrmnmed ~]bosol,~es were chromatographed 
,ov~ a Seph~dex G-75 ~olumn. The ,z~boso.m..es e]med 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  volume were u~ed to examine the 
Phe-tR1qA binding capzcity of th~ programmed fibo- 
. 2. ~u s75 #,9;5 
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F~g. 4. IIV-speetm of 5-amilaoaafid~ne a d54otle~cetylam~no~ariflhae m diff,.toni pH-wa~ues. Only 5-anainouridine shows a sI~ift 
be~w,een pH 7 and pH 2. 
sornes (f~g. 7). Since only ~ small amoum ~fPhe4ttNA 
was bound, we ~es~ed wh~Ihe~ the modified rigoz-~mes 
were capable of binffmg pNy([3H]IJ) and poly(L r) 
dependenl  addi~ona] Phe4RNA.  h can be seen from 
table 1, tha~ a~Nou~ ~he poly( tO bgnding was nol 
affected, no additional Phe-tRNA was bound. 
¢ 
F~g. 5. Kinetics of  N0 ~v.alen'l binding ,of U- ISt l]V-~- {nlar)~d 
~ 70 S aSbo~me~ at O ~ a.iad 3"/°. The ine~abati~n ,a'rdx:t~re eon- 
tahaed .ha a .loial w:olume of 2 DO/al: 214 pmoles ribosomeS. 
30 .nmo!es oli£o~udeolide ~peei/Jc aet4~ity 30 mCi]~mele), 
-- ~i). 
r..~.> 
I ~ . 1 0 '  
7 
/ 
14 mM M~C~,  45 ~ KC I  and 8 m~ T f i~HCi~H 7.2. AI4~- Fig. ~6. Binding of I/-|~B]IJ-U--{~h~)SU to ?0  ~ fiboso~..e~ 
q:uo~s Of :5 ~l'~e:re ',~md~awn ~t ~pparol:,~te ~Lme~ and .filte~d ~. " The ~t ion  .n~ix~mes'~re ~bated  i~o:r 2D m~a -z~ 37L 10~ 
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F~Z. 7. Bind~ag of  Phe-~RNA *~ p:rogranarned a bosomes. The 
scatdon mix~u,~ comtaine.d in a vo]um~ of ]0O ~u]: 50 pna~les 
~b~soraes (2~0 9rn©les labeled wi~h U-|~H]U-U--{nhz)~U), 
Ia4C]Phe-~RN~A o; ~ i~iCI]V~-'tRh~A, a4mM MgClm, 4S ~nM 
ECI, mad 8 mM Ta'is-HCl pH 7.2. As a eon~t,~,Di ribosomes we,~e 
~tsed which w~z.e *~ea~¢d undcz .~d~ndc~l coradi/~ons, but which 
~e~e no~ ~eac~ed with the otigo~ucleofide. 
4. Bisemsion 
Oligonuc)eotides conlmining 5-aminourldine in ~e 
3'-terminal posJiion can be bomat c ovalendy to ribo- 
somes. The stoichiomeIry obtained-. : 30% to 50% of  
• e ribosomes are active in ohgonue]eo:fid,e bhud~nz -- 
correspontl~ , o othe,~ da~a ~owing  tha~ a similar per- 
coinage of  tibosomes h active in the.poly{U)-dependent 
bindin g .of Phe-IP, NA ~l 1]. The b~din~ ,of P,he-IRNA 
was not incr,eased by the ad.~ion of  po]y(Lr), show~g 
~ 'that ac~ai ly all ribusome~ capable o f  Phe-tRNA 
bindin~ had reac~e.d w i th the  o]Jgonucleofide. 
The p~)grammed ribosomes were aelive ha Phe- 
tRNA bLnd'.mg but did not stimulate the biaadhag of 
Val-d~NA. Thi~ ~ugge~ts thal the oligomacbolide ,~ 
bound ~o one d ~lhe active d~es of ~.Hbosomes.  
Whether f-dS is the aminoacyl- or file pep~idyl site can  
no~ be decided yet. S~.ee the programmed rSbosomes 
~zc ~.i11 capable of binding p~]y (Lr), bni do not brad 
additional Phe-~!LNA, the sn]fhydry] group Nocked 
should play an i rnpormm role in AA-~R]qA bhadhag 
[3]. The a~.oam~ of  Phe-~RNA bound to the labeled 
ribosomes cor~responds r~ugly to fine zmoum of  
Phe-tRNA bound by excess U-U-~U to ribosomes { ~ ]. 
Thas cou]fl meau that the complex.fo,rma~on b,etween 
tfip]e~ and aibosome is no~ the limiting fae~m in ~rip]et 
coded binding, bm ~a~-~he nonenzymmic complex 
forJaaatiron between coflon and anticodon i~ very un. 
stable. 
•able ] 
B~din~ ~f poly {!laH] U) and poly {LD and U-U-U  dependen'~ 
Binding of Phe-'IRNA ~o p~og.rammed aSbosomes. 
Px.o~rammed rib~).~e~ Rib~)sornes 
{,eonlroD 
~°]~¢~13H]ID 13.8 12.5  
lpmoles] 
-poay{u) ,  U-U-~II, - po ly{U) ,  ~-u-u  
Pne-'IRNA 
lpmol~] 0.a ,on 0.6 .9.9 ~ 0.8 
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